Let's keep a
healthy diet to
strengthen our
immune system
COVID-19 Recommendations
In the light of the current situation and
looking forward to contain the COVID-19
outbreak, ZUMEX® Group would like to
provide all of our customers with a set of
recommendations and useful advice to
encourage and maintain healthy eating
habits in these difficult times.

Important information for distributors and customers

The WHO
recommends
200 mg VIT C
= 2 glasses of
juice a day
TO STRENGTHEN OUR
IMMUNE SYSTEM.

Two glasses of
orange juice a day
Scientific studies and
agencies such as the
World Health Organization
(WHO) have recommended
citrus fruit consumption to
increase vitamin C levels
and strengthen our immune
system to fight off viruses.

From 200mg to 2 gr
of vitamin C
The recommendation to consume
from 200 mg to 2 g of vitamin C on
a daily basis makes offering a freshly
squeezed juice service to consumers
more important than ever right now,
given that orange juice, and especially
freshly squeezed orange juice, is a
“shot” of vitamin C.
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Nanotechnology
with silver ions
Of the COVID-19 disinfectants approved by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA), the most effective are those containing active
citric acid combined with silver ions.

Both of these elements are included in Zumex's juicing system,
through our exclusive ASP® nanotechnology.

Continue with
cleaning protocols
To continue offering high standards of quality
and hygiene in juice services, it is important to
maintain the standard cleaning and sanitising
protocols recommended by ZUMEX®.

WATCH

WATCH

In addition to these protocols,
we recommend providing
disposable gloves in the juice
service area at this time as an
additional precaution.

WATCH

Finally, we would like to remind you that ZUMEX®
has a range of safety and hygiene accessories which
ensure that the freshly squeezed juice served with
our automatic juicers complies with all consumer and
employee safety requirements.

These accessories, in
addition to restricting
access to the moving parts
in the machines, make the
juicers safer.

Buy on the Zumex Store

Speed Basket Cover

Versatile Pro Basket Cover

Basket cover

for Speed and Versatile Pro
models: prevents manual
access to the machine’s citrus
feeding basket.

For Speed and Versatile Pro models:

PVC basket cover

to protect and cover the fruit in
the feeder. Fits perfectly over
the feeder basket cover on the
Speed and Versatile models.

Pulp Cover Kit

Accessory that closes off the
front of the pulp sweeper,
covering the juice outflow
area, thus improving hygiene.

Zumex Citric Active
Professional cleaning
product specially
formulated for cleaning
citrus and commercial
juicers, which can be
used in conjunction with
standard disinfectants.

Feeder elbow cover

Protective silicone piece that
prevents manual access to
the citrus feeding elbow in
the Speed models, providing
greater safety and hygiene.

Ref. 09853

Buy on the Zumex Store

Ir a la Zumex Store

Do not hesitate to contact us if you
have any questions about the current
situation, at any time of the day.

NIHAT BESSOLT
U.S. Customer Technical Service Manager
nihat.bessolt@zumex.com
305-978-0004

MANFRED BERBEL
Global Chief Sales & Marketing Officer
manfred.berbel@zumex.com
+34 672 743 913

Customer service
786-973-2685
zumex@zumex.com

#StayHealthy
#StaySafe

Technical assistance
305-978-0004
service@zumex.com

Sources
WHO: https://www.who.int/nutrition/publications/micronutrients/9241546123/en/
OCU (Spanish Consumer Association): https://www.ocu.org/alimentacion/alimentos/noticias/zumos-naranja-supermercado
German Federal Institute for Risk Assessment (BfR) : https://www.bfr.bund.de/en/a-z_index/viruses-130212.html
Disinfectants for Use Against SARS-CoV-2: www.epa.gov/coronavirus
Documentación SDC3A / % de principios activos: www3.epa.gov/pesticides/chem_search/ppls/072977-00005-20110715.pdf
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